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CLINICAL REPORT
HEAD & NECK

The Many Faces of Persistent Stapedial Artery: CT Findings
and Embryologic Explanations

Z.J. LoVerde, D.P. Shlapak, J.C. Benson, M.L. Carlson, and J.I. Lane

ABSTRACT

SUMMARY: Persistent stapedial artery is a vascular anomaly with both clinical and surgical implications. Because of its scarcity, however,
it remains underrecognized on imaging. Presented here is a series of 10 cases, demonstrating characteristic CT findings associated with
this vascular anomaly and its most common pathognomonic imaging signs. The variable morphologic configurations and their corre-
sponding embryologic underpinnings are described. Clinical and surgical implications of this rare anomaly are discussed.

ABBREVIATION: PSA ¼ persistent stapedial artery; MMA ¼ middle meningeal artery; CCA ¼ common carotid artery; CTC ¼ caroticotympanic canaliculus;
ITC ¼ inferior tympanic canaliculus; CHL ¼ conductive hearing loss; ECA ¼ external carotid artery; ICA ¼ internal carotid artery; CTA ¼ caroticotympanic ar-
tery; ITA ¼ inferior tympanic artery; FNC ¼ facial nerve canal

Persistent stapedial artery (PSA) is a rare vascular anomaly, with
an estimated prevalence of 0.02%–0.5%.1,2 Although its existence

has been well documented dating back to Hyrtl in 1836,3 its charac-
teristics on advanced imaging are sparse. Classic studies have
focused mainly on surgical encounters,4-6 histologic dissection,2,7-10

tomography,11 or angiography.12-14 More recent elucidations on
CT13-17 are limited by small sample size, fewmultiplanar reconstruc-
tions, and relatively cursory discussions of its morphologic variabili-
ty. Several cases have been described using MR angiography.18,19

The purpose of this case series is to provide a clear, image-rich
resource on CT appearance of a PSA and a focused embryologic
framework to facilitate understanding its variable configurations.

METHODS
A systematic search of a single-center registry of radiologic reports
was performed to identify high-resolution temporal bone CT
examinations between January 1, 2005, and March 10, 2020, using
the term “persistent stapedial artery.” Eleven patients were reviewed
by a single attending neuroradiologist with more than 20 years of
experience and a Certificate of Added Qualification in neuroradiol-
ogy. All examinations were performed on multidetector scanners
from a single vendor (Siemens) ranging from 64- to 192-section
platforms. Standard reconstructions in axial, coronal, and Pöschl

planes were reviewed on a PACS workstation (Visage Imaging) in
conjunction with multiplanar reformations. Of these cases, 2 were
excluded because they demonstrated an absent foramen spinosum
but no additional findings of a PSA, with presumed ophthalmic ori-
gin of the middle meningeal artery (MMA). Hence, 9 patients were
included in the final cohort. Characteristic imaging findings and
representative images were described.

RESULTS
Radiologic Findings
Of the 9 included patients (10 affected ears), 6 PSAs were left-
sided and 4 right-sided, including 1 bilateral. All had an absent
ipsilateral foramen spinosum and a visible vessel traversing the
cochlear promontory. Seven had an associated enlarged carotico-
tympanic canaliculus (CTC); the other 3 had an enlarged inferior
tympanic canaliculus (ITC). Six had an associated duplicated fal-
lopian canal. An observable vessel within the obturator foramen
of the stapes was noted in 8 cases; in the remaining 2, 1 vessel
traversed anterior to a dysplastic stapedial crus, and the other was
obscured by granulation tissue (confirmed at surgery).

Clinical Data
Three patients had underlying congenital anomalies, including ipsi-
lateral congenital cholesteatoma, ipsilateral congenital aerodigestive
venolymphatic malformation, and chromosome 3q duplication or
trisomy. Four patients had conductive hearing loss (CHL) docu-
mented by audiogram, with air-bone gaps ranging from 20–60dB, 1
of which was alternatively attributable to congenital cholesteatoma.
The single patient with bilateral PSAs (right PSA confirmed at sur-
gery) had bilateral CHL, right greater than left, and remote left
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middle ear surgery. One patient with
CHL reported concomitant pulsatile
tinnitus. Four PSAs were considered
purely incidental without attributable
symptoms. Two patients had normal
audiograms, 1 had a coincidental sen-
sorineural deficit, and 2 did not have
audiograms performed. Three PSA
cases were confirmed by exploratory
middle ear surgery. Of these, 1 PSA was
intentionally divided followed by ossic-
ular chain reconstruction in a patient
with history of congenital cholestea-
toma. Postoperatively, this patient expe-
rienced significant improvement in
CHL and normal facial nerve function.
The other 2 surgeries were aborted after
encounter of the PSA, 1 because of
bleeding, ultimately controlled, and the
other because of concern for potential
facial nerve injury with artery division,
given prominent pulsations within the
facial nerve substance. Fig 1 demon-
strates a preoperative audiogram (A)
and intraoperative endoscopic photo-
graphs (B and C) for 1 of the patients.
The main imaging and clinical findings
are summarized in the Table.

DISCUSSION
Embryologic Origins
Understanding the embryology and typi-
cal regression pattern of the stapedial
artery helps to explain its intratemp-
oral course. Much of our fundamental

FIG 1. A, Preoperative audiogram demonstrates a right-sided near-maximal CHL and normal hearing
thresholds in the left ear. B and C, Right middle ear intraoperative endoscopy demonstrates right
PSA (white arrows) coursing over the surface of the cochlear promontory. Notably, the inferior
half of the artery was encased within promontory bone; however, the superior aspect was dehis-
cent and easily visible during surgery. In this patient, the artery and facial nerve were pulsatile. In ¼
incus; Pr¼ promontory of cochlea; RWN¼ round window niche; TM¼ tympanic membrane.

Patient characteristics and prevalence of associated persistent stapedial artery findings

Case Side Associated Anomalies CHL
Duplicated

FNC
Fr
Spn

Coch
Prom
Vessel

Large
CTC

Large
ITC

Stapes
Obturator
Artery

Surgical
Confirmation

1 L None 1 1 � 1 1 � 1 �
2 L Ipsilateral congenital cholesteatoma

and dysplastic anterior stapedial crus
1 � � 1 1 � 1 1

3 L None N/A 1 � 1 � 1 1 �
4 L None � � � 1 � 1 1 �
5 R Ipsilateral congenital aerodigestive

venolymphatic malformation and
dysplastic stapes

1 � � 1 1 � �c 1

6 R Chromosome 3q duplication or
trisomy

N/A 1 � 1 1 � 1 �

7 R None � 1 � 1 � 1 1 �
8 L None � � � 1 1 � 1 �
9a R None 1 1 � 1 1 � �d 1
10a L None 1b 1 � 1 1 � 1 �

a #9 and #10: bilateral PSA; same patient.
b #10 remote middle ear surgery, not otherwise specified.
c #5 PSA anterior to the dysplastic crus.
d #9 granulation tissue obscured artery.
Note:—Findings are marked as either present (1) or absent (�) in each patient. Coch Prom indicates cochlear promontory; FNC ¼ facial nerve canal; Fr Spn ¼ foramen
spinosum; N/A ¼ not applicable.
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understanding results from embryologic investigations performed by
Congdon,20 later clarified by Padget21 and summarized by Altmann22

and Steffen23 in the early andmid-20th century.
Within the 6 embryonic pharyngeal arches, paired arterial arches

course from the aortic sac to the ipsilateral of the paired descending
dorsal aortas. The first and second arches give rise to the ventral
pharyngeal artery, later to become the external carotid artery (ECA);

the third arch artery becomes the proximal ICA; and the ventral
third–fourth arch junction becomes the common carotid artery (Fig
2). The hyoid artery is the dorsal remnant of the second aortic arch
and constitutes the stem of stapedial artery, around which the stape-
dial ring will form, giving rise to the characteristic obturator fora-
men of the stapes.10,24 Immediately beyond the stapes, the stapedial
artery ramifies into an upper division, which has a dorsal branch to

become the MMA, ventral branch to
supply the orbit, and a lower (maxillo-
mandibular) division with infraorbital
and mandibular branches.

Later, an anastomotic branch devel-
ops between the maxillomandibular
division of the stapedial artery and
plexiform branches of the distal ventral
pharyngeal artery, connecting the ICA
and ECA systems. This anastomosis
will become the internal maxillary ar-
tery and results in an annexation of sta-
pedial territorial supply by the ECA,
allowing for normal involution of the
stapedial and hyoid arteries (Fig 3A).

Anatomic Variants
The anatomic variations are best cate-
gorized proximally by their arterial ori-
gins and distally by their transmitting
osseous foramina. In the most straight-
forward proximal arrangement, the
PSA is supplied by an enlarged caroti-
cotympanic artery (CTA), a remnant of
the embryonic hyoid artery stem aris-
ing from the petrous ICA by way of the

FIG 2. Primitive aortic arches embryology. A, Paired 6 aortic arches course from the aortic sac to
the ipsilateral descending dorsal aorta (right dorsal aorta is annotated). B, First and 2nd arches
give rise to the ventral pharyngeal artery, later to become ECA; the 3rd arch becomes proximal
ICA; and the ventral 3rd–4th arch junction becomes the common carotid artery. Used with per-
mission of Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, all rights reserved.

FIG 3. Normal carotid vascular anatomy (A) and anatomic variants of persistent stapedial artery (PSA, B and C). B, PSA is supplied by an enlarged
caroticotympanic artery, a remnant of the embryonic hyoid artery stem arising from the petrous ICA via caroticotympanic canaliculus; this ana-
tomic variant is referred to as persistent hyoidostapedial artery. C, PSA is supplied by an enlarged inferior tympanic artery, a branch of the ascend-
ing pharyngeal artery, which travels through the inferior tympanic canaliculus into the middle ear, anastomosing with the embryonic hyoid artery;
this anatomic variant is referred to as persistent pharyngostapedial artery. Used with permission of Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and
Research, all rights reserved.
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CTC, referred to as a persistent hyoidostapedial artery (Fig 3B).
The foramen spinosum is typically absent but may rarely persist if
the PSA retains distribution to the maxillary artery through the
MMA (“complete” hyoidostapedial artery).25 In normal develop-
ment, the CTA typically completely involutes26,27 or anastomoses
with the anterior tympanic and stylomastoid arteries.

Alternatively, the PSAmay be supplied by an enlarged inferior
tympanic artery (ITA), a branch of the ascending pharyngeal ar-
tery. The ITA travels through the ITC (Jacobson canal) into the
middle ear, anastomosing, normally only transiently, with the
embryonic hyoid artery. Because the ITA derives from the em-
bryonic ventral pharyngeal artery, this has been referred to as a
persistent pharyngostapedial artery (Fig 3C).18,28

An “aberrant” ICA results from involution or agenesis of the
orthotopic distal cervical ICA. The detoured ICA represents an
enlargement of both the ITA and CTA, with a resultant flow rever-
sal in the CTA to supply the horizontal petrous ICA.When present
in conjunction with a PSA, this has been termed an aberrant ca-
rotid stapedial artery.28 An exceedingly rare variation but present
in the current series (case 4) involves enlargement of both the CTA
and ITA supplying the PSA with preserved orthotopic cervical
ICA, referred to as a pharyngohyostapedial artery.14,29

Distal variation is at the fallopian canal level, which may be
duplicated or enlarged. In duplication, PSA enters the tympanic
segment of the fallopian canal through an inferior dehiscence and
then exits laterally into a separate bony canal just posterior to the
cochleariform process. This discrepancy may be the result of em-
bryonic exploitation of alternate vascular pathways involving 2

divisions of the petrous branch of the MMA, namely, the superior
tympanic artery and superficial petrosal artery. The superior tym-
panic artery enters the temporal bone through the superior tym-
panic canaliculus near the facial hiatus, following the lesser
petrosal nerve, and the superficial petrosal artery travels within
the fallopian canal with the facial nerve.10,12,30 Depending on
which of these 2 is involved, either a duplicated (superior tym-
panic) or an enlarged (superficial petrosal) facial canal may be
seen.15 In both settings, PSA subsequently traverses the floor of
the middle cranial fossa, dividing laterally to become the MMA
and to anastomose medially with orbital vessels.23,31

Except for the “complete” hyoidostapedial artery variant, nearly
all types of PSA typically have an absent ipsilateral foramen spino-
sum as did all cases in our series. In normal development, foramen
spinosum forms around the maxillomandibular division of the sta-
pedial artery near its anastomosis with the ventral pharyngeal ar-
tery. The absence or transience of this anastomosis in the setting of
a PSA prevents foramen formation. Nevertheless, the absence of
foramen spinosum is not specific to a PSA because it can also be
associated with other variant origins of the MMA.32

IMAGING SIGNS
Classic PSA imaging features include absent foramen spinosum
(Fig 4A, -B) and enlargement of the anterior portion of the tym-
panic segment of the facial nerve canal (Fig 4C–F), neither of
which is specific. Herein, we describe the most common CT find-
ings that provide direct evidence of a PSA, allowing radiologists
to more confidently identify this rare anomaly.

FIG 4. Nonspecific findings of PSA. Axial oblique CT reconstructions of right (A) and left (B) temporal bones in the same patient with the right
PSA demonstrate normal foramen spinosum on the left and absent on the right at its expected location (arrowheads); note the normal foramen
ovale on both sides (arrows). Axial (C) and coronal (E) oblique reconstructions of nonduplicated, enlarged tympanic segment of the right facial
nerve canal (FNC). Nonduplicated FNC is enlarged to accommodate facial nerve and PSA (arrows). Compare with normal nonenlarged left FNC
in similar planes, D and F (arrows).
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Imaging Signs: “Three-Eyed Snail” Sign
As previously discussed, an osseous canal sometimes separates
the facial nerve and the stapedial artery. This results in a charac-
teristic appearance on coronal imaging planes, predictably alter-
ing the common anatomic radiologic landmark known as the
“snail eyes.” The usual “2 eyes” correspond to the labyrinthine
and tympanic segments of the facial nerve in cross-section; the
snail shell is implied by the cochlear spiral. In cases of PSA with a
duplicated facial nerve canal, a rounded soft tissue mass lateral to
the tympanic segment of the facial nerve is seen in the coronal
plane, giving the impression of a “third eye” (Fig 5A, -B). This
sign was observed in 6 of 10 PSA cases (60%) in our series.

Imaging Signs: “N” Sign
As an axial corollary to the “3-eyed snail” sign, PSA can have a char-
acteristic appearance at the level of the geniculate ganglion. Here,
the distal tympanic segment of the PSA appears as a tubular soft tis-
sue attenuation coursing lateral to tympanic segment of the facial
canal. This attenuation adds an additional limb to the classic upside
down “V” shape of the facial nerve canal at the level of the geniculate
ganglion, transforming the “V” into an “N” if on the left and reverse

“N” if on the right side (Fig 5C, -D).
Expectedly, this sign was also observed
in 6 of 10 PSA cases (60%) in our series.

Imaging Signs: “String” Sign
In both sagittal and coronal planes, the
vertically oriented proximal PSA can
be observed as a thin linear soft tissue
attenuation coursing over the cochlear
promontory after emerging from its
bony channel (either the inferior tym-
panic or caroticotympanic canaliculi),
referred to as the “string sign” (Fig 6).
The trajectory of the “string” varies by
subtype, with the pharyngostapedial ar-
tery (from the ITA) coursing along the
posterior surface just anterior to the
round window niche and the hyoidos-
tapedial artery (from the CTA) taking a
more anterior course (Fig 7). This sign

was observed in all 10 PSA cases (100%) in our series.

Imaging Signs: “Ringer” Sign
The PSA may be observed in cross-section as a discrete dot within
the obturator foramen, typically marginating the inner aspect of the
stapedial anterior crus. In this view, it is reminiscent of a horseshoe
encircling a stake, a configuration known as a “ringer” in the par-
lance of the popular lawn game (Fig 8). In 8 of 10 PSA cases (80%)
in our series, this imaging finding could be readily identified.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
Although most patients with a PSA are asymptomatic, a variety
of symptoms have been reported, most commonly CHL and pul-
satile tinnitus. These 2 symptoms were corroborated by the cur-
rent series. CHL may result from ossicular dampening caused by
the traversing PSA or a concomitant malformation of the stapes
suprastructure, such as the one in the current series with an
absent anterior stapedial crus. None of the patients in the current
series had clinical findings suggestive of a footplate fixation. The
cause of pulsatile tinnitus is best explained by sound transmission
through the cochlear promontory to the cochlea and potentially

FIG 5. Right ear (A) and left ear (B) coronal CT images from 2 patients demonstrate an additional lumen lateral to the tympanic facial canal (“3-
eyed snail”) representing the bifurcation of the PSA as it traverses the floor of the middle cranial fossa to give rise the middle meningeal artery
(white arrows). Labyrinthine (black arrows) and tympanic (white arrowheads) segments of the facial nerve represent usually seen “2 eyes of the
snail.” Right ear (C) and left ear (D) axial CT images in the same patients demonstrate duplication of the anterior segment of the tympanic facial
nerve canal (white arrows). The labyrinthine segment (black arrows), tympanic segment (white arrowheads), and PSA canal intersect to form an
“N” on the left (D) and a reverse “N” on the right (C). Geniculate ganglion is seen anteromedially (black arrowheads). TT¼ tensor tympani.

FIG 6. Coronal oblique CT reconstructions demonstrate PSA coursing over the lateral surface of
the cochlear promontory (string sign). Right PSA (A) arises from the inferior tympanic canaliculus
(arrow), and left PSA (B) takes its origin from the carotid canal via caroticotympanic canaliculus
(arrow), both traversing cephalad over the cochlear promontory (arrowheads). CC ¼ carotid
canal; JF¼ jugular foramen.
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by pulsations transmission via the stapes, where the PSA may
abut stapedial crura. The symptom of pulsatile tinnitus may be
more pronounced in patients with concomitant CHL.

The presence of a PSA historically has been a cause for perioper-
ative concern, primarily because of bleeding risk and cerebral ische-
mia.33,34 The primary risk of PSA transection is facial nerve palsy
resulting from nerve injury or ischemia. In the current series, 1 PSA
was successfully transected, in line with recent studies demonstrat-
ing surgical feasibility without significant complications in most
patients with PSA. However, as is clear from the other 2 surgically
aborted cases in our series, PSA can potentially pose a concern for a

surgeon. Current strategies for sympto-
matic PSAs include transection of the
vessel, particularly for pulsatile tinnitus,
and/or ossicular chain reconstruction
for CHL.1,35,36

PSA has been reported in associa-
tion with numerous congenital anoma-
lies and conditions, including trisomies
13, 15, and 21, Paget disease, otosclero-
sis, thalidomide deformities, anence-
phaly, congenital immunodeficiency,
and neurofibromatosis.10,15 The cur-
rent series also documents associated
congenital anomalies in 3 of 9 patients,
including ipsilateral congenital choles-
teatoma, ipsilateral congenital aerodi-
gestive venolymphatic malformation,
and chromosome 3q duplication or
trisomy.

To date, this is the largest published
series of CT findings in PSA. This imag-
ing review highlights several pathog-
nomonic CT signs and morphologic
variations, which can give radiolog-
ists confidence identifying this vessel.
Additionally, given significant associa-
tion with congenital anomalies, the

presence of a PSA on CT should prompt further investigation for
potential concurrent imaging abnormalities. Although most of the
described signs proving direct evidence of PSA are largely only
appreciable on high-resolution temporal bone CT on workstations
with reformat capabilities, absence of the foramen spinosum on rou-
tine head CTs may give a clue to a variant arterial anatomy, and fur-
ther investigation could be suggested in an appropriate clinical
setting. Additionally, because virtually all routine head CTs nowa-
days are acquired helically, source images at 0.625 or 0.75mmmight
permit resolution high enough to visualize PSA above the absent fo-
ramen spinosum.

CONCLUSIONS
PSA is probably best understood as a spectrum of anomalous em-
bryonic vessels that may persist postnatally in various forms. When
encountered on CT, systematic evaluation of its proximal and distal
course may help clarify its embryonic origin. As discussed, PSA
may be both a structural cause for the patient’s symptoms and an
important factor for surgical planning and is therefore a variant
worthy of consideration and comment when identified.
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